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Zionists, despite his strong support for Israel. 
His personal life was diffi  cult as well, with a 
bad marriage, a messy divorce, and troubled 
relati onships with his children.

Anyone interested in science and history 
will appreciate this well-writt en biography of 
one of the world’s greatest thinkers. BMB
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In a ti ght, gripping tale, photographer 
and writer Julian Voloj and arti st Claudia 

Ahlering beauti fully weave together seemingly 
disparate subjects that are seldom found 
joined in a graphic novel. Ghett o Brother: 
Warrior to Peacemaker is the story of gangs, 
the power of unity, and the genesis of hip-hop 
in New York; it is the story of a secret Jewish 
heritage that comes to light; it is the story of 
the sti ll-unfolding legacy of urban renewal and 
disenfranchised neighborhoods in the ‘60s 
and ‘70s in New York. It is the story of Benji 
Melendez, son of Puerto Rican immigrants 
who sett led on the shores of the United States 
to pursue a bett er life for their family.

As a teenager in the South Bronx during 
a devastati ng period largely born of mass 
disinvestment, Benji fi nds himself seeking 
identi ty and social order through the world of 
gangs. But when violence escalates and peaks 
with the tragic death of one of Benji’s gang 
brothers, there is a hopeful, unexpected turn. 
The Ghett o Brothers call for peace in what 
culminates in the historic Hoe Street truce 
meeti ng instead of retaliati ng with the same 
brutality that took one of their own. It is then 
that area gangs apply their energy into what 
would become the emergence of hip-hop. 
Benji, however, fi nds himself transiti oning into 
fatherhood and a career in social work while 
embarking on a personal odyssey that uncov-
ers his crypto-Jewish heritage.

Ghett o Brother’s format as a graphic novel 
does justi ce to its powerful story. Claudia 
Ahlering’s clear black-and-white artwork 
elevates what could have been senti mentality 
into cinemati c focus, and Julian Voloj’s voice 
feels authenti c, purposeful, and nimble. More-
over, the contributi on of each arti st’s work 
delivers an emoti onal impact that is faster 
and stronger than traditi onal prose. Voloj and 
Ahlering give us a story for reexamining our 
lives and creati ng a bett er future. RP
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Geoff rey Pyke was just starti ng his studies 
at Cambridge when his account of his 

daring escape from a World War I German 
internment camp became a bestseller. “A pure 
English freak,” as he called himself, Pyke then 
taught himself the basics of the commoditi es 
markets, to fi nance the progressive school he 
created to educate his son. When a litt le too 
much free-love destroyed his marriage, Pyke 
went to ground, only reemerging to tackle 
the rise of fascism, which became his life’s 
focus. Instead of just raising funds to fi ght 
Franco, he devised an industrial scheme to 
enable Briti sh workers to rebuild ambulances 
and motorcycles for the Spanish Republicans. 
Watching the rise of fascism in Germany, Pyke 
trained Gallup-style undercover interviewers 
to reveal popular oppositi on to Hitler. When 
Britain went to war, Pyke joined Mountbat-
ten’s think-tank, devising snowmobiles for 
occupied Norway, and iceberg-ships for the 
U-boat infested Atlanti c.

Pyke’s unique creati ve process was key to 
the success of his many heterodox schemes. 
He believed that fi nding the soluti on to a 
problem wasn’t as hard as identi fying the 
correct problem in the fi rst place. Someti mes 
this meant turning a problem on its head: if 
the Nazis were studying the Jewish Questi on, 
Pyke would study the Nazi Questi on. Rear-
ranging perspecti ves on a problem opened 
doors to new avenues for research, which, 
predictably, would be rejected by all but the 
rare “early adopter” types. Alas, if it was hard 
for Pyke to fi nd creati ve support during the 
War, suspicions of his Soviet connecti ons left  
him with even fewer allies during the Cold War 
that followed.

Henry Hemming handles Pyke’s suicide 
gracefully, ending the book with a nuanced 
appreciati on of Pyke’s very real contribu-
ti ons to modern technology—from under-
water oil pipelines to Pykrete—and to our 

understanding of the creati ve process itself. 
While this biography covers a lot of ground, it 
is a completely absorbing read. Bibliography, 
illustrati ons, index, notes. BeB
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Over the course of her 81 years (1898–
1979), Peggy Guggenheim amassed art 

and fi nancially sustained arti sts, despite the 
turmoil oft en found in her life.

Born into a world of privilege, Guggenheim 
suff ered the loss of her father, a passenger 
on the Titanic. While she listened to advisors 
following his death, she bought modern 
painti ngs to sati sfy her own taste. Less than 
halfway into the twenti eth century, Gug-
genheim opened her fi rst art gallery in New 
York, the Art of This Century gallery. One criti c 
noted that she helped shape the contempo-
rary art world, turning arti sts into celebriti es 
and socialites into art collectors.                

Almost single-handedly, she introduced 
American Abstract Expressionism to Europe, 
culminati ng in her last-minute rescue of her 
personal collecti on of Nazi-termed “degener-
ate art” as the Second World War began. Fully 
aware of her role, Peggy Guggenheim identi -
fi ed “not [as] an art collector. I am a museum.”

One of her most notable acts of charity was 
a donati on of at least 500,000 francs to Varian 
Fry’s Emergency Rescue Committ ee in Vichy 
in 1940. When the German invasion of France 
was imminent, the removal of her artwork 
from her Paris home became urgent. Although 
the Louvre declined to hide her holdings—
Leger, Kandinsky, Klee, Picabia, Dali, Miro, 
Brancusi and Duchamp—with its own collec-
ti on, Duchamp suggested packing his “boxes” 
among her personal possessions shipping to 
New York, thus saving the collecti on.

She and Solomon Guggenheim were fi rst 
cousins; he fi gures litt le in this biography. 

Th e Ingenious Mr. Pyke: 
Inventor, Fugitive, Spy


